CHEMICAL MONITORING, ROUTINE MAJOR

CITY OF HILLSBORO PWS 1090001 has violated the monitoring and reporting requirements set by Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) in Chapter 30, Section 290, Subchapter F. Public water systems are required to collect and submit chemical samples of water provided to their customers and report the results of those samples to the TCEQ on a regular basis.

We failed to monitor and/or report the following constituent and Monitoring Periods:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constituent</th>
<th>Monitoring Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NITRATE</td>
<td>4Q2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results of regular monitoring are an indicator of whether or not your drinking water is safe from chemical contamination. We did not complete all monitoring and/or reporting for chemical constituents, and therefore TCEQ cannot be sure of the safety of your drinking water during that time.

We are taking the following actions to address this issue: Our testing site was changed to a new location as requested by Aquilla Water Supply. But, TCEQ was not notified of the new testing site resulting as non-compliant. TCEQ has now been notified.

Please share this information with all people who drink this water, especially those who may not have received this notice directly (i.e., people in apartments, nursing homes, schools, and businesses). You can do this by posting this notice in a public place or distributing copies by hand or mail.

If you have questions regarding this matter, you may contact:
Water System Official: Chris Gonzales, Water/Wastewater Superintendent
Area code + phone number: 254-582-3478
Posted /Delivered on: April 20, 2023